Are Health-Care Providers Well Prepared in Providing Optimal End-of-Life Care to Critically Ill Patients? A Cross-Sectional Study at a Tertiary Care Hospital in the United States.
It is important for health-care providers to be comfortable in providing end-of-life (EOL) care to critically ill patients and realizing when continuing aggressive measures would be futile. Therefore, there is a need to understand health-care providers' self-perceived skills and barriers to providing optimum EOL care. A total of 660 health-care providers from medicine and surgery departments were asked via e-mail to complete an anonymous survey assessing their self-reported EOL care competencies, of which 238 responses were received. Our study identified several deficiencies in the self-reported EOL care competencies among health-care providers. Around 34% of the participants either disagreed (strongly disagree or disagree) or were neutral when asked whether they feel well prepared for delivering EOL care. Around 30% of the participants did not agree (agree and strongly agree) that they were well prepared to determine when to refer patients to hospice. 51% of the participants, did not agree (agree and strongly agree) that clear and accurate information is delivered by team members to patients/family. The most common barrier to providing EOL care in the intensive care unit was family not accepting the patient's poor prognosis. Nursing staff (registered nurse) had higher knowledge and attitudes mean competency scores than the medical staff. Attending physicians reported stronger knowledge competencies when compared to residents and fellows. More than half of the participants denied having received any previous training in EOL care. 82% of the participants agreed that training should be mandatory in this field. Most of the participants reported that the palliative care team is involved in EOL care when the patient is believed to be terminally ill. Apart from a need for a stronger training in the field of EOL care for health-care providers, the overall policies surrounding EOL and palliative care delivery require further evaluation and improvement to promote better outcomes in caring patients at the EOL.